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ABSTRACTThe soil-watercharacteristiccurveswere measuredfor three differenttlpes of fine-grainedsoils
using a
small-scalecenlrifuge.A specimenholderwas speciallydesignedfor measuringthe soil-watercharacteristic
curves
Thethreedifferentfine-grained
y*9 ,T_."jtritugeJechnique.
soilsusedin the studyare the processedsilt(w1=l! o1o,
lp-=.t],
and_Clay=7o1"1,
lndianHeadtill(w1= 35.5o/",
lp=17o/o,
and Clay=3}o/o)and ReginaClay(wt=75.5o/oandtp=
21o/",and Clay = 70o/"),The soil'watercharacteristic
curvesrangingfrom 0 to 600 kPa w6re measuredin 12,24 and 36
hours.using
the centrifugetechniquefor Processed
silt, Indianileio tittand Reginaclay respectively.However,a time
periodol 2, 4 lo 6 and 16 weekswere requiredfor measuringthe soil-watercharacteristiicurves
for t-hesamesoils using
conventionalPressureplate and Tempecell apparatus.Tiere is a good comparisonbetweenthe experimental
results
obtainedby both these methods.The resultsoi tnis stuoy are enc6uragingas soil-watercharacteristic
curves can be
measuredin a considerably
shorttimeusingsmall-scale
centrifuge.
RESUMELes sols de tout type, structureou min6ralogiesont dans une conditiond'6tatlimitantsatur6
i succion z6roet
dansuneconditions,bcheir une valeurde succionde i,ooo,oookPa. comme te sol passeo unecondition
satur6ea une
conditionsdche,la distributionde la relationd'interphasesol-eau-airchangeavec l;6tatde stresse(i.e
succiondu sol).
Les,relationsde I'interphase
sol'eau-airont une influencepr6dominante
sur le componement
en ingenieriedes sols
insatur6s. Le contenuen eau rdsiduelleest une.relationimportanted'interphase
ians fi mecaniquepour les sols
insatur6s.cet articler6sumeet discutela recherchesur le conceptdu contenuoisponiute
en eau r6siduelledans ta
litt6rature.La significationet la pertinencedu contenuen eau r6sidtietleacord6esaux sols insatures
sont d6crites. Une
constructiongraphique..est
propos6elaquelleutiliseune techniqueinformatiquepour estimerle contenuen eau
r6siduelleet la valeur d'entr6ede I'air A partir de donn6esd'une courbe caract6ristique
eau-sol. L,importanced,une
conditiond'6tat r6siduelen relationavec le comportementde la force de cisaillementdes sots insatur6s
est discutee.
L'analysede ces r6sultatssuggdreque ta forcede.cisaillement
augmentede fagonnon-lin6aire
jusqu'irta vateurOe
succionr6siduelleet commencei perdrede la forcei des valeursphis 6lev6esde iuccion.
1.

INTRODUCTION

From a practical perspective, geotechnicaland geoenvironmentalengineersdeal more wilh unsaturatedioils
in comparisonto saturatedsoils. In the recent years,
there is an increase in interest in the enginiering
communities towards understandingthe engineering
behavior of unsaturatedsoils (Frediundand Rahardj6
1993). Geotechnicaland geo-environmental
engineeis
can proposemore rationalengineeringdesignprocedures
based on these studies. The engineeringbehaviorot
unsaturatedsoilscan be interpretedin termsof two stress
slate variablesnamely;net normalstress,(o - u.), andsoil
suction, (ua - u*), using experimental test results.
HoweVer,experimentalstudies on unsaturatedsoils are
costlyand time-consuming.
In the lastfiveyears,several
simpleprocedureshave been proposedin tlie literatureto
predict the engineeringbehaviorof unsaturatedsoils.
(Fredlundet al. 1994,Vanapaltiet at. 1996a,Obergand
Sallfours1997, Bao et al. 1998, Khafiiliand Khibbaz
1998). In many of these procedures,soil-water
characteristiccurve has been used as an interpretative
toolto understand
and predictthe engineering
behaviorof
unsaturated
soils.
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The soil-watercharacteristic
curvedefinesthe relationship
between the soil suction and soil gravimetric water
content,w, or volumetricwatercontent,0r, or the degree
of saturation, S. Soil-watercharacteristiccuryes are
commonlymeasuredin the laboratorytor a suctionrange
of 0 to 1,000kPa usingconventionaitesting procedurel.
Typically,six to eight data pointsare measu-red
such that
the air-enlryvalue and the residualstate conditionscan
be identifiedfromthe measureddata. The pressureplate,
the Tempe cells and the suctiontable are examplesof
lhese procedures. These apparatusesare reliable to
measurethe soil-watercharactsristiccurve behavior of
boththe coarseandfine-grained
soils.
A saturatedsoilspecimenwithknowninitialvolume-mass
propertiesis placed in a pressureplate apparatusand
broughtlo an equilibriumconditionundei a series of
suctionvalues. The mass of the specimenis measured
atter attainingequilibriumconditionunder each suction
value.. ln a Tempecell, the mass of water comingout
from the specimenunder each applied suction value is
measured. In both these procedures,the mass-volume
propertiesof the specimenare measuredat the end of the
test. The gravimetricwater content or volumetricwater
content or degree of saturationis determinedfrom back
calculations
for eachappliedvalueof suctionto obtainthe

soil-watercharacteristiccurverelationship.Moredetailsof
the testing proceduresare avaihble in Fredlundand
Rahardjo
(1993).
The time period requiredfor the measurementof soilwaler characteristiccurve using conventionaltesting
proceduresfor coarse-grained
soil suchas sand or silt ii
between6 to 8 days (for obtaining6 to g data points). In
olher words, a time period of approximatelyone-dayis
requiredfor the soil specimento equilibrateundereach
value of suction.Belativelylonger periodsol time are
requiredto measurethe soil-watercharacteristiccurves
for fine-grained
soilssuchas tillsand claysin comparison
to coarse.grainedsoils due lo the tow coetficient of
permeabiligvalues.A timeperiodof approximately
S to 6
days is requiredfor the specimento-equitibrateunder
eachvalueof soil suction.Typically,4 to 6 weeksof time
is requiredto obtainthe soil-watercharacteristic
curvefor
a fine-grained
soil with a suctionrangeof 0 to 1,000kpa
(i.e.,for 6 to 8 datapoints).

fine-grainedsoils to measurethe soil-watercharacteristic
curvein a shorterperiod.
2.

PRINCIPLEOF THE CENTRIFUGEMETHOD
FORMEASURING
SUCTION

Briggsand McLane(1907)werethe first investigators
to
use centrifugetechniquefor measuringthe relationship
betweensuctionand the amountof water retainedby i
soll. Gardner(1937)measuredthe capillarytensionof
soil moistureover a wide range of moisturecontentsby
determining
the equilibrium
moisturecontentof calibrated
filter papersthat were in contactwith the moist soil. The
filterpaperswerecalibratedby determining
theirmoisture
contentwhen broughtto equilibriumwith a free waler
surfacein a centrifugatfield.
Russelland Richards(1939)
implgvgdthe techniqueintroducedby Briggsand Mctane
(1907)for measuringmoistureretainedin ioit at different
values of appliedsuctions. The gradientof the capillary
potentialwas found to representthe force that balincei
A high gravity field is apptied to the soit specimen the centrifugal force at equilibrium
conditions in the
supportedon a columnof porousceramicthat has a fixed
centdfuge from these studies. Croney et al. (1952)
watertable at its base,whichis equivalentto atmospheric studiedthe influenceof the material
used for the porous
pressurein centrifugetechnique.This situationis similar cylinderon the
time requiredfor the soil specimento
to the field conditionswheregravitycauseswaterto drain
reach moisture equilibriumwith the water table in the
lowalds to zero pressure(i.e.,naturalgroundwatertable). centrifugalfield. Hard chalk cylinderswere used in the
fn the centrifuge, when equilibriumconditions aie
cenlritugetests. Solidceramiccylindersreducedthe time
eventually attained, there is a moislure profile in soil
periods required to anain equilibrium conditions in
specimen as though the water was draining to a
comparisonto hollowcylinders. Figure 1 demonstrates
groundwatertable in a world where gravity is several the principleused
in the centrifugemethodfor measuring
timesto that on earth.
suction.
Pressureplate apparatusand Tempecells are commonly
used for measuringthe soil-watercharacteristiccurves.
Thes.e. apparatuses are quite reliable but require
considerable time for measuring the soil-water
characterstics.Soil-watercharaAeristiccurveshavebeen
measuredfor coarse-grainedsoils and fine-grainedsoils
using the centrifugetechnique(Gardner1097, Russell
and Richards1938,Croneyet al. 1952,Skibinsky1996).
However,in most of the above works eilher air-0ry dr
slurriedspecimenswereused.
From a practical perspective, geotechnicaland geoenvironmentalengineersare interestedin the soil-water
characteristicsof compacted, fine-grainedsoils. Any
methodsthat would save time and money in measuring
the soil-watercharacteristiccurveswill be-of value. Th6
water contentversussuctiondata can be measuredin a
shorter period of time using the centritugetechniquein
comparisonto the conventional
Tempecell or pressure
plate.
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Figure't. Suctionmeasurement
principleof the centrifuge.

This paper describesthe use of a small-scalemedical The suctionin the soil specimenin a centrifugecan be
cenlrituge to determine the soil-water characteristic calculatedusingEqn.[1].
curves lor fine-grainedsoib using staticallycompacted
specimens. Multiple water content versus suction
relationship
can be obtainedin a singletestrun usingthis
melhod. A specimenholderhas beenspeciallydesigned
l1l
and used to hold compactedsoil specimens. The
proposedcentrifugemethodcan be usedfor compacted,
where:

,=+0r-n)

6sq

holderwas modifiedsuch that it can be used to measure
soil-water
characteristic
curvesfor iOmmthickspecimens
of compactedfine-grainedsoils. Figure S shows the
detailsof the aluminumsoil specimenholderusedin the
centrituge
testing.

= suctionin the soilspecimen
= radialdistanceto the freewater surface
ft
= radialdistanceto the midpointof the soil
fz
specimen
(r) = angularvelocity
- densityof the porefluid
p
V

3.

DESCRIPTION
OFTHEAPPARATUS

A J6-HCsmall-scalemedicalcentrifugewith JS-4.2rotor
assemblylhat has an operableradiusof 254 mm was
used in the study. This centrifuge is capable of a
maximumspeedol 4200 rpmand can inducea maximum
suctionof 2800 kPain the soitspecimens.The assembly
consistsof six swingingtype bucketscapableof carrying
six test specimens in one test run (Figure 2). Th;
swingingtype bucketsassumehorizontalpositionwhile
the centrifugeis spinning.All the six bucketscan be used
simultaneously with specimen holders available for
testing. However,the mass in alt the specimenhotders
should be the same to avoidrotaryimbalance. Thus, six
data points of the soil-watercharacteristiccurve can be
obtained in one test run using the medical centrifuge.
However,in the presentstudy,only two swingingbuckets
were used with specimenholdersfor eachtest run.

Drainage
plate
Resarvoir
cup

Figure3. Detailsof the Aluminumsoilspecimen
Holder.(FromSkibinsky1996)
Specialceramic
cylindersof 15 mm, 30 mm, 45 mm and
60 mm heights were prepared such that the soil
specimenscan be positionedat differentdistancesfrom
the centreof rotationto inducedifferentvaluesof suction
at the same speed.The ceramiccylinderswere made up
of 607o kaolinite and 4oo/oaluminum oxide powdei.
Ceramiccylindersof two differentheights were used in
one lesl run to posilionthe soil specimensat two different
distancesfromthe centreof rotationof the centrifuge.The
soil specimenswere thus subjected to two diflerent
centrifugalforces and created two different values of
suctionin the soil specimensfor the same speed.Thus,
insteadol obtainingreadingsin duplicatefor one test run,
two data points of suction versus water content were
obtained.Ditferentcylinderheightsand test speedswere
used in this study to obtain the soil-watercharactedstic
curve rangingfrom okpa to 600 kpa. Table 1 showsthe
suctionin thesoilspecimens
calcutated
usingEqn.[1].

Figure2. J6-HCcentrifugewith six swinginglpe
bucketsrotorassembly.

Table1. Suctionassociatedwith differenttest speedsand
differentceramiccylinders

Two aluminum soil specimenholders were specially
designedand usedfor the testing.SoilspecimenhoHeri
were designedsuch that theyfit exactlyinto the centrifuge
buckets. The specimenholder consistedof a drainage
plate,
.reservoircup and five rings. The reservoircip
served as a collection area for the water that was
extractedout of the soil specimen.The free watersurface
in the drainageplateis similarto conditionsshownin Fig.
1, Similarspecimenholderwas used earlierfor testirig
slunied specimensof coarse-grained
and fine-grainei
soils (Skibinsky1996). For the presentstudy,sp6cimen

6ts

Test
Speed
in rpm
300
500
1000
1500
2000
2500

Suctionin the soilspecimen( kpa)
15 mm
30 mm
45 mm
60 mm
cylinder cylinder cylinder cylinder
6.04
8.38
10.s1
12.+t
16.69
23.18
29.06
34.92
67.11
93.26
116.8
138.8
151.1
210.0
263.1
310.8
268.7
373.3
467.7
552.5
420.0
583.6
731.1
863.6

Figure4 showsthe saturatedsoilspecimenson top of the
ceramiccylindersof differentheightin the drainageplate.

would just dip into the referencefree water table in the
drainageplate. The massof the saturatedsoil specimens
weredetermined
and placedon the ceramiccylinders.A
filterpaperwas placedbetweenthe soilspecimenand the
ceramiccylinderto preventlossof soil particles.The soil
specimenswere coveredon top with an aluminumfoil to
prevent moislure loss by evaporation. Both the soil
specimen holders were then placed in the centrifuge
buckets.Figure5 showsthe soilspecimenholdersin the
centrifugebucketsreadyfor centrifugation.

Figure4. Saturated
soilspecimenson top of the
ceramiccylindersin the drainageplate.
3.

SOILPROPERTIES
AND SPECIMEN
PREPARATION

b----.

Threedifferentfine-grained
soils,namely,the processed
Figure5. Soilspecimenholdersin the centrifuge
gill (wr = 24 7o,/p= 0, and Clay = 7o/o,Gs= 2.7),lndian
bucketsreadyfor centrifugation.
Head tiff (wt = 35.5o/o,
lp = 17a/o,
and Clay = 30%, Gs=
2.73) and Regina Clay (wt = 75.5o/oand le = 21o/o,and
Clay = 7Oo/o,Gs = 2.75) were used tor testing in the
The centrifuge was initially rotated at 3OO rpm until
centrituge.Allthe threesoilswerefirstair-driedand then
equilibrium conditions were attained. Two hours of
pulverized. Pre-calculated
amountsof water contentwas
rotation time was lound to be sufficient to attain
added to the soil and stored in polythene bags in a
equilibriumconditionsfor soil specimenstested with a
humidity-controlled
room tor 24 hours to attain uniform thicknessless
than 10mm for silty soils. Russell and
watercontent.
Richards(1938)reportedsimitarobservationsfor the finegrained soils. However, it was lound that 2 hrs of
The Processedsilt specimenswere staticallycompacted
centrifugationtim€ was not sufficientto attain equilibrium
at initiafwatercontenl,w, ol Po/o anda dry density,pa,ol
conditionsfor the specimens of tndian Head tiil and
1.57 Mg/m". For lndianHeadtill specimens,threeinitial Regina
clay. Both these soits had higher percentageof
water contents were selected for preparing the soil
fines in comparisonto Processedsilt. The timl of
specimens representingwet of optimum (initial water
centrifugationwas increased for these specimens to
contentol '19.27o
andpa ol 1.77Mdm"), optimum(initial achieveequilibriumconditions. Table 2
summarizesthe
watercontentof 16.3%andpo of 1.80Mdmo)and dry of
testingspeedsalongwith the equilibrationtimes used for
optimum(initialwater contentol 13o/oand pa of 1.79 alllhe soilstested.
M/m').
The Regina clay specimenswere statically
compactedat an initial water content of 38oloand po ol
1.30Mg/m". All the specimenswere compactedin steel Table2 Centrifugation
time at ditferenttestingspeeds
ringsof 50mmdiameterand 10 mm height. Moredetails
of soil propertiesand specimenpreparationare available
S.
Test
Time of rotationin hrs
in Khanzode
(1999).
no speedin
Silt
Till
Clay
rpm
I
2

TESTPROCEDURE
Ceramiccylindersol two differentheights(i.e.,30mmand
60 mm) and the staticallycompactedsoilspecimenswere
saluratedby submergingin a water bath for 24 hours.
Both the ceramiccylinderswere then placed on the
drainageplatesof the specimenholders(Figure4). The
bottomend of the ceramiccylinderwas placedsuchthatit
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4
5
6

300
500
1000
r500
2000
2500

2
2
2
)
2

2
2
4
4
6
6

4
4
6
6
8
8

The centrifugewas stopped after attaining equilbrium
conditionsat eachspeedtestedand the mais ol the soil
specimenswas determined.Afterthe 2500 rpm run,the
soil specimenswere kept in an oven lor water content
delermination.The water contentvaluesfor the earlier
lest speedswerethenbackcalculated.
5.
PRESENTATION AND
RESULTS

characteristic
curveswere measuredusingTempecell on
the Processedsilt specimenscompactadat an initial
watercontenlol23o/"anddry density,pd,of 1.6gMg/m3in
two weekstime (Wright1999).Whereas,the time period
requiredfor obtainingthe soil-watercharacteristiccurve
for Processedsilt specimenscompactedat an initialwater
contentol22o/"and dry density,pa,ot 1.Si Mg/m3using
the centrifugemethodwas only 12 hours. T.tresmatt
ditferencesin the soil-watercharacteristiccurvesbehavior
may be associated with the differences in the dry
densitiesandinitia|watercontentsatwhichthesi|t
specimenswere prepared.

DISCUSSION OF

Figure 6 shows the comparisonbetweenthe soil-water
characteristiccurves for the processed silt measured
using Tempe cell and the centrifuge. The soil-water
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Figure6. Comparisonof measuredsoil-watercharacteristic
curveusingTempecell and centrifugemethodlor processed
siltspecimenswithinitialwatercontentol22o/o.
Figures7, 8 and 9 show the comparisonbetweenthe soilwatercharacteristiccurvesfor threetypesof tndianHeadtill
specimens measured using the Tempe cell and the
centrifuge.A time periodol only 24 hourswas reguiredfor
?l!!re9 tlpes of Indian Head tilt specimenscompactedat
19.2%(wetof optimum),16.3%(optimum)and tS% (dryof
optimum)initialwatercontentsto obtainthe centrifuge6oilwaler characteristiccurves. However,the time requiredfor
similarIndianHead till specimensto obtainthe soil-water
characteristiccurvesfor the same suctionrange using the
Tempecell was 6, 5 and 4 weeks respectively.The re-ason
for suchvariationsin time intervalslor measuring
soil-water
characteristiccurves using Tempe cell is assoiiated with
lhe structureinducedto the soil by initialwatercontent. The
initialwater content,compactionproceduresand the stress
historyinfluencethe soil-watercharacteristic
curvebehavior
ot compacted,
fine-grained
soits(Vanapaili,
1999).

For specimenscompactedal 19.2o/o
(wet of optimum)the
microstructurecontrols the desaturationbehavior. The
pore spacesare in a state of occludedcondition. Thus,
thesesoils havehighermoistureretentioncapacity. There
is a good correlationbetweenthe soil-watercharacteristic
curyes obtainedby both the methoG lor 1g.3o/o
(wet of
optimum)specimensas the dry densitiesand thi initial
watercontentsaresimilarfor thespecimens(Figure7).
A fine-grainedsoil compactedat dry of optimum initial
water content conditions has an open structure with
relativelylarge interconnectedpores like a granularsoil.
Macrostructurecontrolsthe desaturationbe-haviorof the
soil-watercharacleristiccurvelor the soil specimentested
at this water content. The differencein the soil-water
characteristiccuryes measuredby both the methodsfor
the 137o(dryof optimum)specimens
is mainlyseen in the
low suctionregionsof the curve(Figureg). fnis behavior
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can be attributedto the small differencesin the initialwater The soil-watercharacteristiccurves by both the methods
content conditions. The results suggest that initial for the specimens
compactedat 16.8%(at optimum)tie in
compactedwater content is sensitiveto the soil-water betweenthesetwo typesof structures(Figureg).
characteristic
curve behaviorin dry of optimumconditions.
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Figure7. Comparisonof measuredsoil-watercharacteristic
curveusingTempecell and centrifugemethodfor Indian
HeadTill specimenswith initialwatercontenlol 1g.2o/o.
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Figure10. Comparisonof measuredsoil'watercharacteristic
curveusingPressureplateand centrifugemethodtor
ReginaClayspecimenswith an initiatwalercontentof 3golo
Figure 10 shows the comparisonbelween the soil-water
characteristic
curvesfor the Reginaclay measuredusing
pressureplateand the centrifugemethod.The Reginaclay
specimens took 96 hours to obtain the sbit-watei
characteristiccurveusingthe centrifuge.Whereas,a time

periodof almosl 16 weekswas requiredto obtain the soilwatercharacteristic
curveusingpressureplateapparatus
(Shuai1996).The differencesin soil-waiercharacteristics
are mainly due to the variationsin initial water content
conditions.

5tg

Table 3 shows the time requiredby all the three types of
soilsto obtainthe centrifugeas well as the Tempecell and
pressureplatesoil-watercharacteristiccurves.
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